
American Women
No Slackers

We ca well be proud of our Amerl-
ef. girls and women. In France and

England women are tak-
Ing up the work of men
resolutely, and have
shown their ability to do
almost all kinds of work.
When it becomes neces-
sary women will show
their worth in countless
shops, stores, factories
and ofces. No one hears'
them complain of their
hard work. These are
the days when American
men have cause to re-
spect, love and honor
their mothers, wives and

deters. If a woman Is borne down
by the weakness and sufferings of womrn-
ankind, she should be helped by a
herbal tonic made with glycerin
which has had such uniform success
dining the past half century. She
srtuld be well, instead of sick and
saering; healthy sad v•gores, In-
stead of worn-out and weak: bright
eyes, clear skin, rosy cheeks-you
wouldn't think it was the same wom-
as, and It's all due to the use of a
few bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. All druggists. Tab-
lets or liquid. Tablets, lOc.

What this medicine has done for
thousands of delicate women, it will
do for you. If you're over-worked
and debilitated, it will build you up-
If you're borne down with the chronice
aches, paimns and weaknesses peculiar
to your sex, It relieves and cures. It
regulates and promotes the proper
functions of womanhood. This old
and tried Prescription of Dr. Pierce's
Invigorates the system, purfieas the
blood. Improves digestion, and restores
health. flesh and strength. Consult the
specialist at Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Ho-
tel. Buffalo. .N. , for free confidential
medical advice or for free book on
Women's dlseases.-Adv.

Aeurate laformaties.
"What's the proletariat, Pat?"
"It's that pert of Russia they're all

fighting so about. You ought to be
ashamed of yourself not to read the
papers, son, about what's doing in the
world."

Splla Wemen Sus$sed UneMi T.m
but who wants to be a Spartan
"Psmmalma" tr all female dierbs.
lt e 50 and $1.0.--Adv.

A German newspaper confers the title
of "The Prince of Hell" on the Invea-
toer of liquid fire.

Alcohol, when pare, is greenish Ia
color, while water is distinctly blue In
shade.

Copenhagen maintains a permanent
exhibltlon of devices to protect work-
ers from accidents.

No Raise
In Price
Of This

Great Remedy
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LUCKY STRIKE
CIGAREITE
Until this new "smoke",
was made you could never
have a real Burley tobacco
cigarette. It's the best yet.

IT'S TOASTED
The tosdsdng brings out the
deliaious flavor of that fine
od Kentucky Burley. You
nevera tasted anything so
agreeable - think what
roasting does for peanuts
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GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household remedy asl ove
he civilised world for more than half

a century for constipation, hltestinal
troubles, torpid liver and the generally
depressed feeling that ascompanies
such disorders. It is a most valuable
remedy for indigestion or nervous dys-
pepsla and liver trouble bringing ao
headache, coming up of food. palpita-
tion of heart and many other symp-
toms. A few doses of August Flower
will immediately relieve you. It is a
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist.
Sold in all civilised countries.-Adv.

Natural Gas.
Natural gas is probably formed in

the earth by a process of natural dis-
tillation from the animal and vegetable
remains of past geological epochs, and
Is nearly the same product as is dis-
tilled from the coal In the retorts of
gas factories only, instead of the heat
of fires, the Internal heat of the earth,
aided perhaps by chemical decomposi.
tion. has caused its formation on a
huge scale.

Catarrh Cannot Be Caed
by LOCAL APPLICATIONSI, as thbs
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease. at ndlu-
enced by constitutional conditions. HALLS
CATARRH MEDICINE will cure catarrh.
It is taken internaliy and acts through
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
is composed of some of the best toeses
known, combined with some of the best
blood purifiers. The perfect combination
of the ingredients in HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE is what produces such weo-
derful results in catarrhal coaditonas.

Druggists 75e. Testimontals free.
. J Chenr a& Co.. Props. Tolde4 0.

When Water Falls.
Water will not always put out a fre.

This applies particularly to a fire
where grease is present in quantites.
A technical paper cites an lnstance
where a fre In the oil box of an en-
gina was spread over a large radius
when water was thrown upon it The
water scattered the grease in all di-
rections, and some of it was caught
up by a flywheel, spreading the burn-
Ing grease over the building. In a few
minutes the whole plant was burning.

Peculiar Seythian Vebl•les.
Herodotus (40 B. C.) speaks of the

vehicles in use among the Scythans, a
nomadic race, as a rough two-wheeled
cart, on which rested a platform sur-
mounted by a beehlvelike structure
of basket work, thatched with reeds,
in which these wanderint people
dwelt When settling in any one place
for any length of time these huts were
lifted to the ground and served as
tents. This style of vehicle was found
in different localities for centuries,
and doubtless with its modlmeatins
was largely used for all purposes of
immigration.
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Fruit growers of Clifornia have de-

dared In favor of the impertation of
Chinese "and other labor."

You may be sure of one thing-ye
can't be too sure of anything.
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(Prepar•d by the United States Depart-
meat of Areculture.)

In most seetlas of the South it Is
desrable to start plants at certadn
crops before the danger at frost has
pased. The simplest method a start-
lag a limited number of plants is by
meas oe a shallow boe tn a seuth wln-
dow of the dwelling After the plants
appear, the box should be turned each
day, to prevent the plants drawing to-
ward the light A mre satisefactry
method at starting plants Is by means
at hotbed or cold frames. A hotbed
6 bet by feet will be large enough
for the averagalted garden and an
be comnstructed rather heeply. In the
colder regions et the South some form
at beat should be upplied. Fresh m-
aure from the horse stable wll be
founad satisactory for this purpose.
Turn the -man two or three times
before placing It IN the bed, In order
to make it uniform iN compoitlan and
mechanical condition. Make th em-a
vation for the bed about 18 inchaes deep
and put IN 15 to 18 Inches at fresh
manure, packing it well by tramping.
Arrange a frame over the manure, so
the slope will be to the south. Place
4 or 5 Inches it good garden lom over
the manure and cover the frame with
a botbed sash or heavy anvsem, pre-
erably the former. The manure will

heat quite rapidly for the art fw
days. Dauring that time tilate the
bed frequently, to allow the gases to
eseape and to lower the temperature.
The seeds should not be planted until
the temperature goes down to 80 deo
gross or a degrees P. Afte th seeds
have been planted, dose attemtee
should be given to the watering and
ventilation ot the bed. The sel should
never be allowed to dry but it
should not b kept watrseasesd. Moe
tere Is neessary for the grar ien
of the seed and ar Ow auw at the
plants, but a -ease ma leture
shoeuM be aveMde, aJtt sitsuaslss gO
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Trnspieeg.
hor the best resul plants started

ia baones, otbeds, or cold frames
should be transplated when thel
reach a height et to 2 inches. Traes.
plating tends to preduce unfeerm,
stocky plants with a weildeveleped
root system. The seedins may be
treaplanted to bones ora to the hotbed
or oed frame, to stead about 2 Inches
apart each way. Some growers tramn
plant twice before setting ln the open
ground. Fg. 5 shows two celery
plants from the am seeding. The
aone at the left was traunplanted, while
that at the right was allowed to r
main the seedbed until time for
planting In the garden.

Hardealg Or.
Plants rowing in a houe, hotbed, or

cold frame should be hardened of be-
fore they are transplanted to the gar
den. This can be accomplished by ven-
tilatlon and eapeere to outdoor condl-
toes during the day Is good weather.
If the plants are Ia a hotbed or cold
frame, the covers may be removed dur

Sthe day when the weather is good
and replaced toward nightfalhl. After
danger of rosts is past the covers may
be left at nlgh. By the time the
plants are large enough to be trana
plansted to the garden they should be
thoroughly accestomed to outdoor con-
metns. Such plants udnally with-
studn the treanser to t grden with
itte check and few losses.
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TAKES THE RACE OF
DANGEROUS CALOMEL

,t Diwovmy kl odson's Liver Tone Acs Like Calomel But oesn't ipe,
Sdiate or Make You Sick-Don't Lose a Day's Work-Ha-nmiss Live

MelGsc for Men, Women, Chidren---Read Guaranteel

Ughi Calomel mies you sick. It's horrible!
Take a dose of the dangerous drug tonight and
tomorrw you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is measny or qckuilver which causes
secrosis of the bones. Calmd, when it comes into
oeact wit sour blcrashes into it, breaking it
up. This is when you feel that awful nausea and
cramrp. If you are sluggish and "all knocked
aum If ear Ever is torpid amd bowebl costipated,
or you have headache disiess, coated tongue, if
breath is bad or stomach sour, just try a spooful
d harmless Dodson's Liver Tone tonight.

cure's my Iurantmo--Go to aIyi drun stort and
gt a botmofDodno's Liver Tom fora few
cn. Taoe a spoonful and K it doesna't straighten
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you right up and mnake you feel Sf and ig ors
I want you to go back to the store and get your
money. Dodson's Liver Tone is destroyin the
sale of calomel because its real liver medidae;
entirely vegetable, therefore it can not salivate or
make you slc.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodso's Liver
Tone ill t your sluggish liver to work and
dean your b a of that sour bile and constipated.
waste which is dogging your system and umkiu
.ofeelmiseble I um tee at a bottl

's Liver Tone wil ep your entire family
feeling fine for manths. Give it to your childrn.
It is harmless; doesn't gripe and they like its-Cleasant -Adv.
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